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thelangulgeusedby Obamainhisspeechat UIJakartawiththefocuson repetitionasonetypeof
therhetoricaldevices.Themainquestionin thisresearchiswhatmakesObama'sspeechadmiredby
the public.Thisresearchis tryingto identifythe typesof repetitionemployed,the impactof this
choiceandObsma'stypicC'l1speechstyle.Asatextualanalysis,thedataforanalysisar2limitedto the
speechtext itself. Basedon tne analysis,It is concludedthat Obamaemployedfour types of
repetition as rhetorical devices in his speech: anadiplosis,coriduplicatio,anaphora and
parallelism.Theimpactsare that the speechtext becomescohesive,the messageis intense,the




Rhetoricdealswiththe art of usingthe languageeffectivelyto persuadethe audienceTo use
the languageeffectivelyin speech,a speakerneeds rhetoricaldevicesand one of those
rhetoricaldevicesis repetition.The repetitionof sounds,words,phraseandclauses by a
speakerdoesnot happen by accidentbut bydesign.A goodspeakercanrepeatthe sounds,
words,phrases,clausesandsentenceswitha numberofvariationto producecertaineffectson















It is short andsweet.
Repetitionofwords/phrases/clauses
a. Anaphora




Thinkon deathitisamisery.Tothinkon lifeit is avanity.(peachman)
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